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THREE MORE OF

THE BIG REWARDS

COIIlDlCtC SCfl0l3rSllIPS ID oyBlCcnns0jTnlS.aThVronrc r00 ntti- -

tlic Scranton Busi-

ness College.

ONE OF THE LEADING

SCHOOLS OF THE STATE

Tho Tribune Offor Threo Full
Scholarships in This Successful
Institution ns Special Rewards in

Its Educational Contest Either
Shorthand or Commercial Courses

Can Bo Taken Full Description of

the College, Its Establishment and
Location Tho Great Demand for

Graduates Progroes of the Con-

test Thoro Is Still Time to Enter.

Til H TUIIU'N'K preeonls to
lt iei!iiis n Irsi'i iitloti of an In-

stitution if which Is ho
well and favorably known
tliiotiKliota NnithciiHtcrn I'eitn-HVlvan- la

n tu mulct It I'Xttomrly til f

llrtllt to mty nun-l- i that Is new roBiinl-lnf- f
It. That Institution Is tlir- - Scran-

ton liulncyx t'ollcuc lmn-IitiI- h.

of (illk'PK, banking Iioiisps nnil
conimiMclal Iioiis-p- s of all kinds In this
city and county testimonials of the
lilBlust an1 every day pre-pont-

tlnouKh Its many Binduatrs and
onc-tlm- o studonts as to the tltorouKli-tics- s

nnd elllclency of Us instruction in
overythlnR that jioitalns' to commercial
life. Last year The Tribune selected
two seholaiKhlns in this ndmlrable
school to use in Its Kducntlnnul (Am-tes- t.

and tho satisfaction expressed by
the fortunate winners of these nclinl.tr-f-hlp- s

was so Kieat that it was deemed
advisable to offer thiee siholarshlps
this year, Instead of two.

Description of the College.
The Hcranlnn liuslness CoHcrc Is one

of the foremost of Scianton's educa-
tional ' institutions. Its handsome
building at the coiner of Linden street
and Adams avenue is one of the land-inai-

of the city, and Its central
opposite the Lackawanna Coun-

ty Court House, makes It unsurpassed
for convenience of access, both for Its
larKe body of students and for the
many visitors who come to the Klec-tri- e

City nnd make tills school one of
their objective points while "seeing the
hlEhls." The permanent home of this
commercial school In a handsome edl- -
tlce of unite stone, four stories In
height, uith large and commodious
11nme, nnd well lighted on three sides,
anil ulth a eharml.ig view in front
of tho open park surrounding the court
house. This corner Is one of the cool-e- st

spots in Hcianton during the torrid
mioh, and In winter the lloors de-

voted to the use of the school are heat-
ed effectively and scicntlllcally, thus
conducing to comfort and ability to
study either in "dog das" or when
the winter blasts ate howling and rush-
ing pdM.

Its Establishment.
It wuh in June. 1S01, that II. I). Muck

nnd A. R. W'liitnmro resigned their
positions In the then only business col-
lege In this part of the country, and on
tho third day of tho following .Septem
ber they welcomed many students In
the now building erected for the Scran-
ton Business College, of which they
then became pioprletors. They at once
encounteied bitter opposition, but in
a short time all rivalry of a business
nnturc wiw effectually overcome, nnd
today their school has the proud dis-
tinction of rating as the thhd largest
business college in the state. A few
short j ears ago this school was in Its
Infancy, today It stands as one of the
largest and most successful Institutions
of Its kind In the country. Immediate-
ly upon organization it sprang into
public favor, received a liberal pation-ag- e,

and at once entered upon a career
of prosperity that is truly remark-
able. Changes and Impiovements of a
decided rharacter in the way of equi-
pment, methods of teaching, and all
facilities necessary to carry on the
work more successfully, which Insure
for the school a still greater growth,
have recently been made.

Remarkable Success.
The phenomenal suecw--s of this

Is evidence of Its popularity
and the most substantial proof of Us
superiority. Its growth Is, indeed,

and, without doubt, unpre-
cedented In tho history of similar al

Institutions. Heal merit, com-
plete appointments, thorough Instruc-
tions, satisfactory results, honorable
dealings and promises fullllled, luivo
won for It a reputation that guaran-
tees to it still greater prosperity. The
iplrit of this school is piogressive, nnd
Its chief charactoilstlcK are thorough-
ness and elllclency. The success of the
school Is duo, in n measure, to the

and kindly assistance of for
mer htudonts, who nro living testimon-
ials of the worth nnd Integrity of the
ichool. The army of graduates holding

..jusltlons of mist and responsibility In
this city and elsewhere, speaks wltu

.emphasis of the metttorloua work of
the institution.

Admirably Located.
The-- location of the college Is excep-

tionally good. In this respect, ns well
.is lr very many others, the school of-!e- rs

an advantage which Is of great
mpor'tancc to the people of a large
llty like Scranton. Situated almost in

'the heart of tho business rentie, fnc-.'ji- b

Court House Square, it Is easily
iccesslble from all parts of the city,
'.he street cars bringing people from
iltnost any point right to tho collego
entrance. Tho nearness of the school
to all railroad depots in tho city In
advantageous to students living In tho
"suburbs and nearby towns who witdi
to hoard at home nnd go to and from
school by the troliey and the steam
railroads.
" Thd location Is almost an Ideal one
In that while being central, it Is also
healthful and quiet. Tliera being no
adjoining and obstructing buildings,
students nre certain of having at all
times these prime necessities for tho
rooms, nn abundance of light and pure
Mr.

According to the report of. the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, the
scranton IJublness College' Is the third

dents In actual attendance, this num-
ber being nearly equally dUUIed nmong
young men nnd women, tho male sex
predominating slightly at piesent. As
an evidence of the high teputallon the
college enjoys It Is only necessary to
state tho fact that tho demand for ltn
graduates from business houses In this
and other cities Is greater than tho
supply. Its graduates nro employed In
the very best business houses In con-
fidential and responsible positions, and
a largo number of them arc In receipt
of very good salaries. The Tribune can
testify cheerfully to the thoroughness
of tho training of tho graduates of
this college, having several of them
In Its employ at the present time. The
methods of Instruction employed there
aro equal to the best or the business
colleges In this country nnd are con-
stantly Improving, always keeping paco
with the expanding business demands
of tho commercial world.

Good Positions Easily Secured.
This college Is highly leconinicndeil

by u huge number of the most prom-
inent business and professional nun,
including educational leaders as well
ns those In other walks of life. Tho
opportunities offered to lis students
commercially nre great, and so eager
Is the demand for them that a great
number aro offeied positions by busi-
ness houses before they graduate. Hun-
dreds secuio positions fioui here,
either directly or Indirectly. In fact, ap
plications from business houses for
students of the college are now on file
In tho ollice of tho Institution, and tho
proprietors are unable to fill thvni
because of the demand being so much
larger than the supply.

Messrs. Iluck and 'Wliitmoro take
gieat pride in those who have pnsed
tinder their tuition, and keep their In-

terest In them alive long after they
have tecelvcd their diplomas or hae
entered Into active employment, striv-
ing to help them Into better and mote
lticratlVi! positions nnd following their
careers with kindly zeal, amounting
almost to sentiment, well knowing
that a worthy and deserving pupil
cannot receive too much encourage-
ment, and will appreciate all that can
be done to make his way smooth.
They have secured a number of posi-
tions for individual students, each bet-
ter than tho last, and their Interest
In a graduate survives long after tho
student has left their college. Students
hnve seemed positions through the pro-
prietors, not only in Scranton, but in
many other cities. Including Xew York,
Chicago, Philadelphia and tho princi-
pal cities of the country.

Tho Faculty.
II. I). Iluck is compaiatively young

In yeais, but old In experience. lie
spent the earlier years of his life In
acquit Ing a liberal education. He Is a
bookkeeper and business man, having
spent a number of years behind tho
counter and at the desk In various
kinds of hiu-lne-ss in Lycoming county.
He has taught live yeais in the public
schools, and for tho past fourteen years
has been actively engaged in business
collego work, teaching ten and eleven
months each year In the day session
and eight months in the night school.
Dining school hours ho devotes all of
his time to the students, both In the
class room and In gllng individual
Instruction.

A. It. AVhltniore, besides having had
considerable experience as a practical
bookkeeper, has been for tho past six-

teen yeais performing tho duties of an
commercial teacher. His

specialty, however, is penmanship, and
as a penmnn anil teacher of penman-
ship he has few, If any. superiors. Ho
claims, and ho is a living example of
the fact, that penmen nre "made," not
"born." He placed himself under the
tuition of those who weie thoroughly
competent to teach the art, and then
put forth his best effort. Others who
wish to become good writers may do
likewise, and feel sure of accomplish-
ing their deslie. Like his
ho spendo all of his time during school
hours with the students.

I'. Donald Yoder, the principal of the
shorthand dcpaitmont, Is a practical
stenographer and a teacher of four-
teen years' experience. He has a grad
uation record of l.'iT words per minute
lor five consecutive minutes in short-
hand and a speed of EG words per min-
ute on tho machine. He is nn en-
thusiast in his work, always has his
students' Interests at heart anil gets
results. That any one willing to work
can make a success of shorthnnd under
his Instruction can easily be proved by
pointing to the many ladles and gen-
tlemen who tue filling tho l'st
stenographic positions in this and
other large cities.

Shorthnnd Department.
The winneis of tho threo full scholar-

ships offered In Tho Tribune's lMuca-tlon- al

Contest may enter upon either
the stenographic or commercial courses
as soon as they wish to do so. The
shorthand department has few equals
and no superiors anywhere. Heie are
taught not only shorthand and type-
writing, but also manifolding, pi ess
copying, grammar, penmanship, spell-
ing, besides letter wilting, capitaliza
tion, punctuation nnd the preparation
of legal documents. In slum, every
thing to make a stenog-
rapher. All of tho details are care-
fully looked after. Many who have
taken lessons from private instructors
and by mall, realizing that the mere
ability to write shorthand Is not suf-tlcle-

come heio to really fit them-
selves for ofllce work. Thoro nre un-
limited possibilities befoie bright young
men and women who will make of
themselves tlrst-cin- ss stenographers. If
they have a good common school edu-
cation they are qualified to take up
this course. Very many ladles and
gentlemen who have taught school
from one to ten years nro giving up
teaching to take either tho business
course or the stenographic course, or
both. Tho busy clicking of the type
writers may be henrd from early in
tho morning till late In the evening.
In this department are found the best
typewriters on the market, n perfor-
ator, charts to bo used when learning
the touch system, and a letter-pres- s.

Students nre taught single case and
double case keyboards, so that when
they go out they will bo able to oper-
ate any standard machine. They aro
also taught manifolding, press copy-
ing, etc. Typewriting Is a part of the
stenographic course, nnd Is not charged
for extra, as In many other schools,

The business courso Is divided Into
tho preparatory and business practice
departments. While the student Is in
the preparatory department he is per
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forming tho duties of a bookkeeper un-
der the dltcctlnn of his employer. As
soon ns ho enters tho business practice
department ho becomes tho manager of
n business for which he keeps the
book. Ho begins by leasing n store
and opening nn account with the col-
lege hank. He starts with a capital
of from $,0uo to $10,000 In college cur-
rency. The business Is general mer-
chandising. Ho procures his books
nnd stationery for the ollice, purchases
his store flxtuies, and orders various
lines of goods from tho wholesale
houses. Ho writes nn advertisement
for an assistant bookkeeper and appio-prlatc- s

money and goods for private
use. He draws on his debtors nnd dis
counts drafts and notes at the bank
or leaves them for collection. He
makes partial payments on notes and
rcnpwa them when necessary, He

his notes or acceptances befoio
duo nt a discount. He learns how to
prove his check book when his batik
Is balanced. He has his checks certi-
fied, obtains certificates of deposit, nnd
buys and I emits bank drafts to apply
on account. Ho makes shipments C.
O. D. He admits a partner or partners,
and writes articles of
and gives a mortgage to secure the
firm name. Hoth stock and pilvate
accounts are kept, the goodwill of tho
business Is csiimutcd, and cotrcct en-

tries of adjustment are made. Tho
student, as manager, buys the stoic
nnd gives a mortgage to secuie the
unpaid balance. He Is taught how to
take advantage of merchandise dis
counts nnd when to allow them. He
learns how to buy and sell stocks,
make shipments and draw drafts
against them, and by discounting tho
drafts realize Immediately the pio-coed- s;

He pays off his mortgage nnd
takes a reieaso. Kvory transaction
that Is recorded actually takes place.
No slipshod work Is permitted. All
papeis nnd methods of business must
have the manager's approval. The
system of proving accounts Is so per-
fect that it Is practically Impossible to
do dishonest work without detection.
He must send out monthly statements
of account and learn the value of such
to both buyer and seller. He must do
aln.ost everything that Is necessary to
the practical and profitable conduit uf
his business.

General Information.
Sessions and J lotus. The school Is In

session every week day except Sat-
urdays and holidays. Tho building is
opened to admit students at 8 a. in. and
Is not idosed until 9 p. m. It is also
open on Saturdays. The school ses-
sions nre lroin ! a. in. to VI in., l:Xn p.
m. to I i. m., and from 7 p. m. to '.)

p. in. Day students me permitted to
attend the night school free of chat go.

When to Kuter. Students may en-
ter at any time during the school year.
Tho courses are so airaugeil that they
may bo begun as advantageously at
one tlmo as another.

Attendance. Tho foimatlon of hab-
its of legularlty and punctuality re-

cedes strict attention, and students
are Impressed with tho importance of
being tegular In attendance and
promptly on time. Those holding
scholarships pIuuiM attend continu-
ously until com so Is completed. If
theio be good reason for dropping out
for a time the student should apply to
the principals for written "leave of
absence."

Tardlnej-s-. Tardy students cannot
gain admission to the college rooms
without Hi st rendering a good excuse
for being late. Irregularity of attend-
ance and frequent and inexcusable tnr-dlr.e- ss

will bo consldeied sulllclcnt
cause fur suspension.

It. nit. .hi - Tin.... .nn uith.
In reasonable distance of Scranton, who
wish to go to and from school by rail-toa- d,

can, by presenting a certificate
signed by the principals, secure stu-
dents' monthly tickets at exceedingly
reduced rates.

Home Study. This Is one of the spe-
cial roquiicmenth of the institution. and
theio Is an Implied understanding and
agieement that every person who be-
comes a student of the school will con-
form to this requlienient and devote as
much tlmo to home study as is neces-
sary.

Hoarding. Theio Is no boarding
house connected with the school, but
there aie at all times known a large
number of private families and board-
ing houses at which students can be
accommodated, (lood hoard nnd rooms
with private families or boarding
houses can he had at $U..'0 per week
and upwards, depending on location,
accommodation, etc. Those who wish
board secuied for them should come
directly to tho college on arriving in
the city, and some one conmcted with
tho school will see that comfortable

K
VniAIIINK it i;. IT.M K K

was a Blii of "niooils anil
tenses" so hrr fiioniis
sali rather than her

for her
friends weie not legion
that was one of her tenses
anil one very Intense. She

averred that friends were so
Intangible and so iiidelluite as ttr fro-i- ui

ntly be altogether Invisible both to
the eye and tho .sphlt, especially they
developed this condition if one needed
a friend. Hut her friends, those to
whom she nccorded sufficient of her
self to nllow of their being filendt",
wore her sworn allies, and If ever one
was persuaded that she whom they
wni shipped was not perfection he was
nevertheless convinced that she hor-dere- d

upon that happy html. She said
that if she possessed any strength of
character It wnn due to the Influence
of the Pennsylvania hills nmong which
she was born and bred. Others said
that If she had been born under other
sklis she would have forced the condi-
tions necessary to her Indlvldlunl de-
velopment.

Dick Sterrett, who, by tho wny, wat
her Ideal of manhood, said that sli
had no soul In particular, but could
get up tho semblance of one on occa
sion, inspircu eitnor iy u gorgeous
sunset or n dirty bootbluck, and which
quite deceived even herself. She must
needs havo a sensation to keep hor
alive, and chose to consider himself
peculiarly amused by this side of Kath-
arine's many-side- d nature. She had
told him over and over on occasion
and off that she loved him, and ho
bald ho alwayn salted It well before
taking said It kept her from trying
tho soul of some othor poor and
ho was unaffected thereby, because he
know she couldn't help saying things
shu did not mean to cover that which

and satisfactory accommodations are
secured.

Tlmo to Complete. The time required
to complcto a prescribed course of
study by a student will depend upon
his previous propitiation, aptness, and
especially upon his application nnd the
number of hours per day he spends at
his studies. No student will bo

by less apt or industrious pupils,
nor, on tho other hand, will he bo
urged forward faster than Is consist-
ent with thoroughness, by thnso who
nro uhlc to make more rapid advance-
ment.

Sonic mny bo nble to complete n
course In four or live months, hut the
majority should spend a longer tlmo.
A too hastily pursued or Imperfectly
comprehended course of study In nny
school Is always a source of disap-
pointment nnd an unprofitable Invest-
ment of time and money. At the com-
pletion of tho course, each Is presented
with a beautiful diploma conferring
all the honors of the Institution, free,
of charge.

CONTESTANTS WERE

ACTIVE YESTERDAY

Miles Drawing Nearer to Second

Pinco Buckingham Goes from

Seventh to Fifth.

'

Standing of Contestants. I

TABLE NO. 1.
If this win the lt day, these nouM win:

i.

is.

0.

8.

Meyer Lewis, Scran-
ton

Henry Schwenker,
South Scranton...

William Miles, Hyde
Park

Garfield Anderson,
Carbondale

Bay Buckingham,
Elmhurst

Miss Wilhelmina
Griffin, Providence

August Brunner, jr.,
Carbondalo

Miss Norma Mere-
dith, Hydo Park..

520

325

223
i

leo

TABLE NO. 2.
How many ot these he in Table

1 nn ilosln day?

O TVTIcc! Vlrln Pfldrick.
Clark's Summit . . j

in. Frank Kemmerer.

;;

:;

::

::

00

81

I

No.

the

62

Factorvvllle 50
11. Arthur C. Griffis,

Montrose
David O. Emery,

Wimmers. Pa. ... 35
13. W. H. Harris, Hyde

Park 23
14. Miss Minnie Wallis,

Carbondale 17
15. E. J. Sheridan. Haw- -

lev O

16. Miss Jennie Ward,

Points.

03

80

will

roin'.s.

37
12.

Olvnhant 6
17. Robert Campbell,

Green TUdrn i

Miles made quite a Jump Inward
second place In tho contest yesterday,
bringing In S3 points, thereby going
well over tho 200 mark. Lewis brought
In IS nnd Is now nearly L'OO ahead of
Schwenker. Anderson sent In I by
mail. Hay Hucklnghain Jumped from
seventh to fifth place, being now 3

points ahead of Miss Orinin, whom
he succeeds In that position. Miss
(irlltiu Is now sixth and Drunner sev-
enth, with Miss Meredith only 1 point
behind tho latter. Fifth place seems
to be the battleground so far this
year, as It was last year nearly all
through tho contest.

There Is plenty of room for ambi-
tious young people to enter the ranks
of tho contestants; no others need ap-
ply. A contestant beginning today
with eight yearly subscribers, count-
ing fli' points, would have a. first-clas- s

title to fifth place In the contest. A
full description of the enterprise ap-
pears each morning on tho fourth page
of Tho Tribune or a letter nddressed
"Kdltor Kducatlonal Contest," Scran-
ton Tribune, Scranton, Pa., will bo
responded to with a handsomely Illus-
trated booklet, or a set of subscription
blanks If you Hie desirous of partici-
pating In the contest.

BY ROSE VAN B. SPEECE.

in

devil

she did moan, that for the nonce ho
stood In pla "0 of land or sky-scap- o or
bootblack.

II.

T

Ulck Sterrett was a soldier. Tha"s
how it all hnppened, and he was of tho
stuff of which (soldiers are made. Kath-
arine Iteaumer seldom erred when she
did choose a friend and one mis-
erable bluo day Dick's mntchlng ordeis
said in substance: "Pitch your tents
towards Cuba." Captain Sterrett was
ready to go, but there wns Katharine,
lie wondered if she would care

he were going If she would ever
think of all their happy days if ho
never mine back. Oh! If ho never
ame back! Suppose ho did not? Tho

chances, were all against it. What if
Katharine should fall In lovo with
somebody and marry him? Ho never
hail thought about that. How perfect-
ly dreadful that would be! Ho would
not he able to fight as u soldier should
If ho must think of her ns loving some
othet man. Then Dick Stenett awoke
to the fact that lie loved her himself:
that Katharine Heaumer was a little
more than all tho world beside to him,
and the remainder of that day and
night before ho might sop her was
made up of elastic bonis, which scent-
ed to stretch on nnd on Into ternlty,

in.
"O, Katharine, you must have known

I loved you!" cried Dick. "Why, dear,
you never told mo. I truly thought
that I bored yon, you weie always ho
preoccupied when I wanted you or
wnnted you to talk to me." "You have
no heart Kuthailne lleaumor; you
never had, or you could not bo so cold
nnd uncniing when 1 tuny never see
you again. My dear, my dear, can't
you "Time's up, cud- -

Social
and PERSONAL

1IH KOl'llTH nt the Country club
was unusually pleasant. The
atmosphere was several degtoos
cooler out there than down town.
A foursome between Messis. W.

K. Woodruff and .1. Frank Turner, of
Wllkcs-Hnrr- e, and James Mnlr, Jr.,
and F. C. Fuller, of tho Scranton
Country club, resulted In thu defeat
of the homo team by 1 up.

Mr. Daw Wntklns won In tho nfter-noo- u

handicap. Miss Allls Dale won
tho putting match arranged fur tho
ladles.

Tho band concert nt night by the
Lawrence band was very delightful,
nnd tho fireworks were elaborate and
successful. One of tho features was a
glgnntlo string of firecrackers ns long
ns a telegraph polo, which made a
wonderfully effective "piece."

A very pleasant feature of tho
Fourth at (ireon Uldgo wns a reunion
of tho Nettleton family. Mr. and Mrs,
A. C. Nettleton gave a luncheon In
honor of the guests and Mr. and Mrs.
F. K. Nettleton entertained them ut
dinner,

Among those present were: Mrs,
Heverley Chase, tho mother of tho
family, of Syracuse, N. V.: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert Nettleton, Syracuse. N. Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Henley. New
York; Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Nettle-
ton. Miss Nettleton and Mr. Kdwnrd
Nettleton, of Toledo. ().; Miss Slsson,
Ithaca, N. Y.: tho Misses Nettleton,
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. MeOowan nnd Mrs.
Kdwntd Nettleton, ot this city.

Tho gift of the fountain for Nay
Aug Park by Mrs. Mary Throop
lMiclps Is hut another expression of
tho beautiful thought, the sweet nnd
blessed charity In tho heart of this
greatly beloved lady, whoso (pilot and
unassuming life Is a benediction to our
city.

tho delightful sum-
mer home for women,
conducted by Miss Kllzabeth Doorsam
and Miss Mlcklo, Is open for guests,
who may obtain Information by ad-

dressing the former at Lake Ariel.

Miss Amy Jessttp has returned from
Greenwich, Conn., where she was a
bridesmaid at the Hlssell-Truesdal- o

wedding, and is entertaining ns hor
guest Miss Andrews, of Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Mrs. II. H. Brady, Jr.. entertained
at luncheon yosterday'ln honor of Miss
Klrke, of St. Paul. Minn. Tho guests
wore: Miss Klrke, Mrs. K. H. Jermyn,
Miss Harah, Miss Dale, Miss Helen
Matthews, Miss Hunt.

Miss Kthel Doles will leave today for
a fortnight's stay at Lake (leorgo,
after which she will ppond some tlmo
nt Knst Hampton and Shelter Island,
D. I., and Hay Head, N. J.

A party composed of Miss Gertrude
Spragup, Miss Doles, Miss nunnoll, Dr.
Pope. Messrs. Dessell and Wolfe, were
at Harvey's Lake on Thursday.

"Drag parties" over the Houlevard
aro now very much tho fashion and
seem likely to Incioase In popularity.

Mrs. .W. W. Lathropo gave a thim-
ble tea yesterday in honor of Miss
Jadwlu, of Brooklyn. N. Y.

A very pretty home wodilng was sol-

emnized last Wednesday evening at the
homo of Mrs. Isaac D. Williams, in
Throop, Pa., when her daughter, Miss
Bessie, was united in the holy bonds
of wedlock with Frederick Kllwood
Niece, of this city. The bridal party
approached the groom'and groomsman,
who remained in waiting beneath a
canopy of daisies forming Into a com-
plete floral arch, to the strains of
music played by the bride's sister, Miss
Mollle Williams. There tho Kev. S. F.
Mathews, pastor of tho Fiist Baptist
church, of West Scranton, pronounced
tho words that made the happy couple
husband and wife.

Miss draco K. Nieco, sister of tho
groom, was maid of honor, while Will-
iam B. Williams, a brother of tho bride,
wait best man. Only the near relatives
of the contracting patties wote pres-
ent. After a sumptuous repast ot deli

"MISUNDERSTOOD."
Submitted The Tribune's Short Story Contest.

understand,?"

"Wnldesruhe,"

tain: you wished mo to call." cried a
voice nt the door. "(Jood-hy- e, Dick,"
said a sweet girlish voice, and she
was gone, Dick Sterrett turned with
a groan. He knew that he dare not
follow her so did she tlmo vas too
brief. So he gave orders to his men
with as steady and perhaps tUeinor
tone than ho was accustomed, and left
all ho loved behind him, feeling tho
agony of nn unieriulted love; a strange
position for a man, a
man,

Theie Is no need to tell of those trials
which our soldiers endured on routu
to the land of summer, unbeatable
summer. No description Is needed of
tho storin-f'Wej- hill of San Juan,
where the rain was lead and the thun-
der was the vocalizing of the guns
but afterward,

IV.

"Ills command was hero when I saw
him fall, Kathatine," said the colonel,
who In the tropical evening was
searching for a friend of his piotene;
but she had found whom she sought.
The eyes of love are keen.

And the colonel turned aside a mo-

ment as lie heard a faint voice try:
"Katharine, nm I In heaven?" "So,
Dick. liien It's very near," and as
the words grew fainter the olllcer came
with aid to remove blip to where care
might be given.

Knthnrlne Iteaumer w.i.t north In
the caro of the colonel of the regiment,
by whoso Inlluuuco sho had been
brought to Cuba, lie knew that sho
loved Dick Sterrett. Sho had been the
colonel's favorite niece since left nn
orphan baby, and ho know the depth
of this nature which tho man who
loved hor Muoro than all the world
could misunderstand, '.'Ye shall know
hereafter."

cacies, the newly married couple de-

parted for Buffalo, N. Y on the 11.45
Lackawanna, train. Their trip will em-

brace many points of note, such as
tho an exposition, Nlngara
Falls, St. Lawrence river, the Thou-son- d

Islands nr.l points of Intctest in
Canada. They will return to this city
In about two weeks, to leave the fltst
of August for New York city, where
Mr. and Mrs. Niece will tesltle.

Mrs. Niece Is well-know- n In Throop
nnd in this city, especially on tho West
Side, where she has numerous friends.
Mr. Niece Is a pharmacist and drug-
gist, who has many friends and ac-

quaintances In nnd out of his profes-
sion. Mr. Niece has lately been with
D. J. Thomns & Co. In the Scranton
private hoxpltal ns their pharmaceu-
tical chemist, severing bis connections
with that well-know- n establishment,
however, to go to the Brooklyn Collego
of Pharmacy, Now York city, on Oc-

tober 1.

Movements of People
Mr. T. II. Dale lm Rone nn wntern trip.
Mr. nnd Mrs, V. M. (iardner are In HnncKiUli'.
.Ml-- nrtca l'cttlgrcw tijittd frlfndu in Uilton

thli work.
Sin, Oakf.ird nnd family re t Claik's (hern

for t lie mimrnrr.
Mrs. V. P. S.'ott has rfmewed to her summer

hninp at Ocean (!roe.
XI im Amy Jchsup U rntcttalnlng Misa Andtc

from Urooldjn, N. V.
Xlr. W. 1). Kennedy and family ire spending

a fiw week at Italian.
.Mr. ind Mrs. U. It. Fuller and sen are sendi-

ng the aummer at Pulton.
lllw Oraie Xorton went to the City ot Mexico

thl week to visit friend.
Xlr. llkkry, of lllnshamlon, Is the Ret of

Mr. Andrew Nclfon, W'alkr.
Xlr. and Xlrn. Wlllard Xlatthena have spent the

la tfew ilajs at Clark's firern.
Xlfn. Hiymoml Sjnderson and XlacS'air Phil-

lips are rampins; at Dmc I'ond.
MlM Padle Spellman, it Uonesdale, Is vWtlns

rc'Mhcn and filrnds in the city.
Miss Nellie Pickett and MlM Ruth Jackson

imp heen litinir at Harford. Pa,
Xlr. and Xlre. T. t". Vim Smili h.ne returned

from an extended tour Ihrouih the wot.
Xlasler Herbert Kohn, ot Philadelphia, Is the

Kwt of Pr. (5. I'.. ltoo., of Adinus aienuc.
Ilev. John .1. llealey, ot Pleasant Xlotml, uas

a lsilor at the Mpiicopd residence yesterday.
Mrs. Kvj, Stockdale, of Milwaukee, Is isltini;

her hrother, fJenrco Smithlne, on Meridian street.
Xllsa Charlotte ntaikman will spend the sum-

mer with Connecticut friendj and in tho Adiron.
dirks.

MM Martha Schroder, of Aiken, S. C, Is the
gu.t of MlM Lurctto Xlnlhcrin, ot West Ifltii't
Micrt.

Miss Marparct Xlaloney, of Philadelphia, Is
Xlr. and Xlrs. Frank Counery, of Mulberry

XIit. William Matthews spent the fourth as

the (most ('. 1. .Matthews, ot Clark's
(irecn.

Xlr. Antoinette Dimmlik, formerly of this city,
has n turned fiom L'hU.igo and is spending tho
summer here.

Xlr. Slatk and family and Mr. and Mrs. Xtidion
I.arkin will summer at tho Swallow rmldciKe,
Summit lake.

Pr. and Mrs. Avanl, accompanied hy XIKs P..

Xtay Dickinson, will leae tinny for a trip
through New Knsiand and Nova Scotia.

Xllss Acalha Martin, who has heen tho guest
of friends In this city for the last three weeks,
will return today lo her home In Haltimore, Mil.

Mr. ! (.ramie Wrfftlit and Grandson, Winfield
Wright and Mrs. Henry N. Atherlon vi.ltcd Mi.

W. lumctatcr, at West l'ittston, on 'Iliui-da-

XIim Miry (irccley, of (Ireen Itidge, Is spending
the month of .lull with tier brother-in-la- and
sister, Itcv, and .Mrs. Harry Plum, of (iiamillc,
N. Y.

I!ev. 1'jlhcr firming, of South Scranton, spell'
yesterday at Fore.--t Oily, prior lo his departure
for ll.ulclon, whcie he was unsigned hy llUhop
Hohan.

Fred F.miry, Wearer S. I'.rans, of West Siran-ton- ;

.latum Xd.Cinni, Henry Knoeppcl and
K.ins, ore ScMiiton letter carricis nuw-- on

thilr Natations.
.Mr. and XIis. F. W. Pcar.ill, of New York,

rieorge (. Sanhorn and Xlr. and Xlrs. John It.
Troili are tending three wicks trout fishing at
Jit. Kalahdin, Maine.

Deputy Oleik uf the Courts lamer Daniels, of
Taylor, returned jolerday with his Cincinnati
bride, after a week' ojourn at the
Xlr. and Xlrs. Daniels will reside in 'I'ajlor.

Dr. Kmc-- l I.. lilc-H-, who ha jiixt hem gradu-
ated with high honois from the tniriKy ot
Pcnns.ibania, leaca tnrjjy to accept an appoail-men- t

a.r physician at the Herman hoi-pit-

in Philadelphia.
Charles II. Pond, who has heen spending three

weiks with his mother at their collage at l.ake
Ariel, after hating taken a ioure
at Cnlumhlt iinbeisily. New York, left Wcdnes-da-

to micpt a position with Sawjcr, New York,
as assistant manager.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

Xlr, Alfied Wooltr rccenlly rccebed a Idler
from his foimcr pupil, lleniy P. Pirjer, who
is now in F.uiopc completing Ids oial htiufics
under eminent masteis. Mr. Dicyrr .pcnt some
time in Italy, atler wlilih he went lo France,
whio he had the pleasure of meeting Alexander
(iiillmint, the gieat lirnch uiganM. Pmlrs-o- r
riuilm.int spoke witli picture of his ilt lo
Snanton hi- -t c.ir. Xlr. is now in

He is an indcfatigalile tiludent and is the
po-.- ior of a magnificent lu oiio. (iiejt things
are ctpcitcd from him on his uiurii lo this
countiy in Siptimhcr.

!i i: i'
"The Strollers" will iruulri at the Knukir-lioike-

in New Voik, until September. The audi-

torium of the tlieutcr, con on the hottest nlglif,
is mnile cool hy an he tooling machine of the
modern kind, whhh makrs a little noise nine.
timm, tint atwa.iH hi iocs a polar air iiincnt. The
only oilier play-hou'- lh.it the hot waie has
not closed, and will not clo.-- la tho Casino,
whrio "Floioilou" inns on lino h Hie Mine as it
has for the past lx months, "The simllci,"
next iluor, has, no doubt, jolfd It a little hit, hut
the audience are Hill cry large.

ii H

The llliodc Island soi lety of Pint lnn.il) has
rrsohed that anoth'r tune should he coinporcil
for tho nationil hymn, "Aimriia." If the

will otfer a generous prire for the iom-pci- r

nn doubt an air could be found In short
older as substitute fur the melody "(iud mic the
King."

II II M

It is f.ild that County (onimlnsloner John Cour-

ier Mollis lias (or some lime past been in l.nor
of h.iung a band eland rmled on lourt In e

Hiuarr, where an nuaslonal mmert could be
giirn for Hie benefit of the public. Tlieie sremi
to he ,io objection to this arrangement from any
one, me rilij the oilier county comniivdoncr.

READ

Chickens Come

Home to Roost
l) I.. It lllllls.

Described by more thnn one i
hundred critics, "The great
est novel ol the age. More i
natural thnn "Tn Mio il V
KM.M.Mt .,M,, . ,(MTW fill It i'
to Hold," and far ahead of i
"Janice Meredith."

100.000 ALREADY SOLD

And selling faster than any
other novel. Isaac H. Blanch-ar- d

& Co,, Publishers, New
York. Can be had at

Reisman Bros.
4o5 Spruce Street.

JONAS LONG'S SONS,

Saturday j

at the

Big Store
Summer comfort can

best be secured by sup-

plying your wants at the
Big Store. We'll tell
about a few items today.

Books for Summer
Reading.

The "Crisis" $1.10
The "Crisis" is the

book of the month with-
out a doubt. 200.000
already sold. If you want
to gain a clear idea of
some of the causes that
lead up to the Civil War,
read the "Crisis."

If you want to know
something of the hard-
ships that followed in the
train of the war read the
"Crisis."

If you want to read
something about the men
who helped to keep the
Union intact read the
"Crisis."

All of these and many
other things are interest-
ingly told in this famous
book by t 4 fChurchill .. P 1 U

At Book Department.
Other books:
The Puppet Crown,

MacGrath.
Ole Bower's Legacy,

Asa Dix.
Observations of Henry

J. K. Jerome.
Helmet of Navarre,

Bertha Runkle.
When Blades Are Out

and Love's Afield, T.
Brady.

Uncle Terry, Munn.

Ladies' Shirt Waists

Plain White and Fancy
The plain white are

made of fine quality of
lawn, have soft collar
and new style AQr
cuffs; all sizes... t"v

Plain white, with col-

ored sailor collar, in blue,
pink and helio; AQr
all sizes 4-7- 1

Slioes for Everybody

Oxfords All Kinds
Ladies' Dongola Kid

and Vici Oxfords, with
Datent leather or kid tips.
light and me- - M AQ
dium tips.

Children's Low
Dongola Kid,

all sizes

and new
toe all

vL J T

Shoes

98c
.Men's Oxfords, made

of Russia Calf, Medium
soles

shape,
sizes $2.50

Stationery

National Bond Paper

National Bond Writing
Paper is the best quality
of pencil paper, It comes
in four colors, dark blue,
azure, cream and
white. Per jCr
pound

Envelopes to
match. Per pack i(r

Hearts of Oak

Hearts of Oak Writing
Paper, none bet-- 1 f
ter. Per box 1U

Jonas

Long's Sons


